
Winter is white 
Springtime is green
Summer is golden 

And autumn is flame
Four lovely seasons
To make up a year

Sing them by colour 
And sing them by name
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Match the second part of these questions.

� 1.How many seasons are there in a year? 
� 2.Are there 30 days in June?
� 3.What are the spring months in Great Britain? 
� 4.How many winter months are there in Great Britain?
� 5.There are three winter months in our country aren’t there?
� 6.Are there 12 months in a year?
� 7.When does summer begin in Great Britain?
� 8.What holidays do English people celebrate in December, in April? 



Match the words from the columns:

� Christmas         is       on the 25th of 
December.                              

� Easter               is       late March or early 
April.                              

� New Year          is      on the 31st of 
December.

�  Mother’s Day    is    in May.
� Halloween          is   on the 31st  of October.                                                                  
� April Fool’s Day  is on the 1st of April.



Listen to the song and complete the sentences:

� When trees are green and forests are--------------
� And grass is green and -----------------------
� It’s good to walk in the ----------------------
� And listen to little birds’--------------------------
�   When trees are --------- and forests are--------
�   Because they are covered with-----------------
�   It’s good to be out-of-doors and------------
�   Oh, I ------ it so!

green

long
forest
song

white white
snow
play

love



Right or Wrong?

� There are twelve months in a year.
� In Great Britain there are three summer months.
� There are 30 days in June.
� June comes after August.
� In Great Britain May is the first summer month.
� There are twenty-eight days in January.
� There are twenty-eight or twenty-nine days in February.
� There are two seasons in Great Britain.
� In winter in Great Britain it rains and snows.
� Winter is the coldest season of the year.



Tell your friend about any season you like.

� My favourite  season is-----------
� I like it very much because--------
� I can--------
� We celebrate-----------------


